W

e had great fun during our ocean theme week. We loved learning about the “smelly belly” of
the whale and reading “Commotion in the Ocean.” We have opened our computer center and it is a
real hit! The pretend house blessing was also a lot of fun. We learned that we need a priest, Jesus
and holy water to do a house blessing! During our rhyming week we loved the clothespin game
and playing rhyming Bingo. Some of us are reading three letter words and sight words such as am, to, the, I, and
my!!! Please support our fundraiser this weekend!! Thank you!

Our Sensory Table has pompoms with tweezers and
cookie cutters. How many pompoms can you put
inside the cookie cutter?

Upcoming Events:


Sun. Feb. 3-Gyro and Bake Sale Fundraiser
following liturgy...thank you for your donations



Sun. Feb. 10— Preschoolers singing in
church!!! Meet by the church office right after
communion.



Thur./Fri Feb. 14/15 St. Valentine card exchange/wear the color pink



Fri. Feb. 15 St. Anthimos liturgy



Mon. Feb. 18– President’s Day—NO SCHOOL

Thank you to Basil and Airalia for snack.
Library books are due soon!
We had fun wearing hats and doing a pretend house
blessing during our “Hh” week!
We worked on rhyming this week!
We exchange Valentine’s cards on Thur./Fri Feb
14/15—MWF
class
names—Basil,
Dionysi,
Peter, Rakshya, Yianni T/Th class names— Airalia,
Callie, David, James, Krishal, Kalpaj, Rehan, Titus,
Vasili
We had a whale in our block center!
Happy Birthday to James!
Our letter next week is “Tt”

 Fri. Feb. 22 Grandparent’s Day-11:00please let me know if your child has grandparent’s coming...both classes welcome and
participating


Fri. March 1— Dental Hygienist

D

uring February our virtue is goodness. Our verse is -“And do not forget to do good
and to share with others.” Hebrews 13:16. During our pretend house blessing we got to
dress up like a priest and also use a pretend censor. We attended the liturgy for the Three
Hierarchs. We learned that St. Basil and St. Gregory were best friends and that they both
loved God, loved their family and did their best in their studies. We are singing “One is
Holy.”

Reminders: ***Please remember to check Library book due dates.

***If your
child is sick/coughing/yucky runny nose please do not bring him/her to school.
****Check the Classroom Banner...it has many reminders!!

